
The NSERC Collaborative Research and Training Experience in Environmental
Innovation (CREATE EI) program is looking for graduate students who are interested in
northern resource development and environmental sustainability and who want to complete
thesis research that will be enhanced by coursework and internship experience with industry,
government, and/or aboriginal organizations. Admission of graduate students will occur over

the next several years, in either September or January, beginning as early as September
2014. Recruitment of northern and aboriginal students is a program priority.

The CREATE EI program aims at enhancing Canada's prosperity through innovative
environmental assessment, monitoring, and management. The program will train future

natural resource consultants, managers, land-use planners and policy makers, so they are
market-ready to enhance Canada's resource based economy while maintaining rigorous

environmental standards. CREATE EI graduates will have their core training and thesis work
in environmental sciences, but will complete course work in aboriginal rights and

engagement, resource economics, big data management and analysis, and scenario planning.

The program has teaching nodes at McGill University and the University of Alberta and will
focus on northern regions characterized by a gradient of industrial intensity, from the oil
sands and commercial forests of northern Alberta to early-phase mineral exploration and

mine development in Nunavut. An extensive list of collaborators chosen for their commitment
to and performance in improving environmental assessment, monitoring, and management
will contribute to course design and delivery, internships, and graduate student supervisory

committees.

How to Proceed: visit www.mcgill.ca/create-ei for more details, including researchers
involved in the program, determine which researcher most aligns with your own expertise
and interest, and contact them directly. Or for general information on the program and its

scope, contact the CREATE EI coordinator manuelle.landry-cuerrier@mcgill.ca.
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